
Haines 35
Sedan

£159,950.00
LYING NYA HORNING - NYH2474 - P/EX

POSSIBLE

HAINES 35 SEDAN - 2011 - 1 x Nanni T.4200 (200hp) diesel engine.  Luxury 4 berth
accommodation with Island double berth  cabin & 1 x electric W.C and shower
compartment. High specification including bow and stern thrusters with remote, 4KW
Generator,  warm air heating, inverter/battery charger, immersion heater, Leather
upholstery, electric anchor winch, Avonite galley work surface, teak & holly galley flooring,
synthetic teak bathing platform and cockpit, wet bar & second fridge, Raymarine Chart
Plotter, Autohelm ST60 Tridata, Tracvision. A truly sumptuous boat with exquisite build
quality throughout, finished in Walnut.

Manufacturer: Haines
Model: 35 Sedan
Year: 2011
Construction: GRP
Hull/Kell Type: Semi-Displacement
Water Capacity: 420 Litres litres
Fuel Capacity: 500 Litres
Engines: 1 x 200HP, Nanni

T4.200

LOA: 35'06 (10.82m)
Beam: 12'04 (03.76m)
Air Draft: 08'06 (02.59)
Draft: 03'00 (00.91m)
Type: Motor Cruiser
Berths/Cabins: 4 Berths in 2 Cabins
Showers/Toilets: 1 Showers, 1 Toilets
Fuel Type: Diesel
Drive Type: Shaft



 

ACCOMMODATION

As you step inside the Haines 35 Sedan you will not be disappointed.  The open plan saloon is
finished beautifully in Walnut, the layout provides plenty of seating for family and friends.
The raised seat located to starboard provides an clear view ahead for crew.  The large U
shaped seat to starboard can be converted into an occasional double berth.  The helm
position is located to port and has un-obstructed visibility along with a sliding door to allow
the helmsman full deck access for mooring along with a great source of fresh air.  Moving out
for the saloon heading forward the galley is located on the port side.  The galley is extremely
well appointed with Avonite work surface, teak and holly flooring and flows seamlessly with
the rest of the boat.  The toilet and shower compartment is located to starboard.  The
forward cabin is home to the large island berth and ample hanging and draw space.
The aft cockpit contains a cavernous lazarette accessed through the flexi teak floor, along
with an additional fridge and wet bar. The transom seating is comfortable enough to lounge
on, and upright enough for alfresco dinning. The extended bathing platform allows for
excellent access.

GALLEY

Avonite galley work surface and Teak Holly
galley flooring
3 x Gas burner with glass cover
Smev separate oven and grill

 
Stainless steel sink with mixer tap
Large Isotherm fridge (second fridge
located in cockpit)
Microwave oven
Generous storage with cupboards, shelves
and drawers



OTHER EQUIPMENT

Radio/CD with integrated DVD + two
speakers

 
Tracvision

MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL

Bow thruster
Stern thruster
Thruster remote
Electric anchor winch
Victron combi Battery Charger / Inverter
Hydronic heating system
Engine room heater
Fischer Panda (5000i) 4kw Generator
M2 Tracvision
Rope cutter

 
Electric and manual bilge pumps
240v Shore power with electric lead
3 x Double 240v sockets
Calorifier with immersion heater
3 x 120 amp hour domestic batteries
1 x 120 amp hour engine battery
12v Socket to TV
Fuel, water and holding tank gauges
Full set of engine instrumentation
Pelmet lighting

NAVIGATION

Full set of Navigation lights
Raymarine chart plotter
Autohelm ST60 Tridata digital speed and
depth LOG

 
Helm Indicator
Horn
Compass

SAFETY EQUIPMENT

Automatic fire extinguishers (engine bay)
 

Manual fire extinguishers
Wide non slip decks with life buoy and boat
hook



DECK EQUIPMENT

Stainless steel pulpit rail
Stainless steel grabrails
Stainless steel mudweight
Electric anchor winch
Anodised aluminum window frames with
tinted glass
Screen cover
Full pram style canopy
Windscreen wipers

 
Deck lighting with remote control
Stainless steel rubbing strake
Stainless steel deck cleats x 6
Stainless steel fuel, water and holding
tanks
160L holding tank
Non slip GRP deck finish
Fenders
Warps

COMMENTS

DRAFT SPECIFICATION AWAITING VENDORS APPROVAL
PART EXCHANGE POSSIBLE

DISCLAIMER

The company normally acts as broker for the vendor who unless otherwise stated is not selling in the course of a
business. Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of these particulars the correctness is not guaranteed
and they are intended as a guide only and do not constitute a part of any contract. A prospective buyer is
strongly advised to check these particulars and where appropriate and at his own expense to employ a qualified
marine surveyor to carry out a survey and/or to have an engine trial conducted which if conducted by us shall not
imply any liability on our part.
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